If you haven't been to St. Pete lately, get ready to be pleasantly surprised. From cool new nightclubs, galleries and shops to the latest breweries and dining sensations, throughout downtown and the Five Districts. There's a whole new city to explore.

**WATERFRONT ARTS DISTRICT** Located from Beach Drive to 3rd St, between 7th Ave N and 7th Ave S. The Waterfront Arts District hosts world-class museums such as The Dalí Museum, the Chihuly Collection, the Museum of Fine Arts, and the St. Petersburg Museum of History, along with the performing arts at The Mahaffey, The Palladium and American Stage Theatre Company. This beautiful district also has waterfront galleries, shopping, dining, nightlife, movies, and much more! Including a line of lush green parks that are home to many events and festivals throughout the year.

**CENTRAL ARTS DISTRICT** Located between Dr. MLK Jr. & 16th Streets and 1st Avenues North & South. The EDGE District is a designated Florida Main Street Program, committed to historic preservation-based revitalization and creating a sustainable local economy. It is vibrant and eclectic with a wide array of locally-owned, independent businesses. Where you can find everything from craft beer pubs, restaurants & delis, art galleries, designer apparel, hand-crafted beauty products, jewelry, vintage furniture and more. www.edgedistrict.org

**EDGE DISTRICT** Located between Dr. MLK Jr. & 16th Streets and 1st Avenues North & South. The EDGE District is a designated Florida Main Street Program, committed to historic preservation-based revitalization and creating a sustainable local economy. It is vibrant and eclectic with a wide array of locally-owned, independent businesses. Home to craft beer pubs, dance clubs, restaurants & delis, art galleries, painting classes, designer apparel, hand-crafted beauty products, jewelry, vintage furniture, decor and home theatre systems. www.edgedistrict.org

**GRAND CENTRAL DISTRICT** Located just West of Downtown from 16th St to 31st St, between 1st Ave N & 1st Ave S. The Grand Central District was formed in 2001 and since has grown into the thriving source of culture that St Petersburg boasts today. Home to a myriad of galleries, antique stores, restaurants, and unique shops, Grand Central District is a designated “Main Street Community.” This charming district hosts many events and festivals throughout the year and is surrounded by historic neighborhoods giving it the feel of home. www.grandcentraldistrict.org

**WAREHOUSE ARTS DISTRICT** Located from 16th St to 31st St, between 1st Ave N & 10th Ave S “Where Art is Made.” Once primarily an industrial warehouse area, this district hosts budding as well as accomplished artists. Visit the Seaboard Rail Station built in 1926 – now the Morean Center for Clay, a local craft brewery or hop aboard the trolley every Second Saturday for Art Walk to meet the artists and tour their warehouses, galleries, and studios! Also gateway to the historic 22nd Street South District “The Deuces” and African-American Heritage Trail. www.warehouseartsdistrictstpete.com

---

**GETTING AROUND - PARKING & TRANSPORTATION**

Downtown St. Petersburg is pedestrian-friendly. Stroll through beautiful waterfront parks, along sidewalks lined with historic architecture or through shops, galleries & other captivating attractions in the downtown area. There are a number of options for getting around downtown:

**Parking** More than 25,000 parking spaces accommodate motorists in downtown St. Petersburg. For long-term parking – designates convenient parking garages and lots available to the public. There is abundant on-street parking, and a portion of the downtown parking spaces have parking meters. Metered parking costs $1 per hour and there are two meter zones downtown; Enforcement hours are posted on the front and back of each meter. There is a unique program to pay metered parking by Mobile App, internet, or by phone. Download ParkMobile app to your smartphone so you will have the tools you need to pay for parking quickly and easily.

**The St Petersburg Trolley Downtown Looper** Hop aboard and find your easy way around downtown! Look for the bright red and yellow trolleys, that connect you to all the City’s major museums and attractions. Fare is Only 50¢ per person, per ride and exact change is required. Now there is a **New FREE FARE ZONE** from the Beach Drive Parking Lot, to stops along Beach Drive and Sundial / Muvico. The Downtown Looper is also available for Private Charters!

**Central Avenue Trolley** Ride the PSTA Central Avenue Trolley from Beach to Bay and back! Fares depend on the Fare Zones: **Free Fare Zone** between the pier approach & Sundial. **50¢ Fare Zone** between Sundial & PSTA Grand Central Station. **$2 Fare Zone** between PSTA Grand Central Station & St Pete Beach/Pass-a-Grille.

**Free Baseball Shuttle** For select ball games where large crowds are anticipated, park downtown & take the Free Baseball Shuttle. Visit www.StPeteTrolley.com/Events to check which games.

**PSTA (Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority)** is the public transit provider for Pinellas County running bus and trolley routes throughout Pinellas County, the Beaches, & points in between. Daily Unlimited Ride GO Cards are available on board, and at ticket outlets for $4.50. Exact change is required onboard. For more details call the PSTA InfoLine at 727-540-1900 or visit www.PSTA.net

**Information** Available at the St. Petersburg Area Chamber of Commerce, 100 Second Ave N. For events, call the information hotline at 727-892-5700 or visit www.stpete.org.

---

**Discover Downtown.com**

Check back often for the most up-to-date information on all that Downtown has to offer!

---

**Downtown Guide & Map**

Be sure to pick up the latest issue of Discover Downtown Guide & Map when you visit!

Copies are available everywhere.